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For a mmThe Importance Montreal Board of Trade Paid a Neat 
Compliment to the Depart

ing Manager.
Christmas Gift. Shop Early. TWEN

of our values in Muslins, Ladies’ 
Whitewear Goods and Linens to 
keen buyers for their January 
White Goods Sales is at 
seen by an inspection

You surely do not need to be reminded of 
the fact that there is nothing more useful for an 
Xmas gift than a far garment of some descrip
tion. We have been working over hours in our 
establishment for the last three weeks preparing 
our stock for your purchase, and flatter our
selves that we can handle year order at once. 
Here’s a list of garments :

C»^erlne*|ln different furs..

Fur lined CajieeV.'.'.V,
The Fur linod Cape shown in the advertisement 
is of Humpeter fur lining, trimmed with black 
Coney, black shade of cloth, $15 to $18.

Store open until 10 o’clock Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week.

ERSFor your own comfort’s sake take our advice and get here 
early in the morning. Then you can avoid the bustle and confusion 
of the crowds that assemble later in the day.

For the convenience of those who can’t shop during the day 
we will keep the store open till ten o’clock Wednesday evening anrl 
every evening till Xmas. * &

Fashionable Overcoats £°n For $5.50 Each
Reduced From $8.50. $10.00 and $10.50.

It’s a-famous bargain—a record-breaking low price for so much stylish quality—a * 
chance to treat yourself to a nobby coat without grudging the cost—a chance that will be 
keenly appreciated Wednesday morning. Here are the details of the occasion:

75 Men’s Overcoat* navy blue and black beaver cloth, and 
some Oxford grey cheviot finished tweed, made in 
single-breast, fly front, also double-breast style, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, velvet collars, up-to-date coats i 
which sell regularly at 8.50, 10.00 and 10.50, sizes 
36 to 44, to clear Wednesday morning at..........................
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IT WAS A BRILLIANT AFFAIR Aonce n\
J j

And Mr. Haye Spoke Highly of the 

Integrity of Canadian Bnel- 

neee Men.Of Our Stock. General Met

and Is Drto 60
.5 to ao
12 to 80 
16 to 60

«
Montreal. Dec. 17.—Mr. C. M. Hays, on 

the occasion of his departure from Mont
real to assume the position of President of 
the Southern Pacific Railway, was to-night 
tendered a complimentary banquet by the 
Montreal Board of Trade. The banquet, 
which took place at the Windsor Hotel, 
was a brilliant success, nearly 300 of the 
most prominent financial and business men 
of Montreal being present.

Mr. Robert Mackay, president of the 
Board of Trade, occupied the chair, having 
on his right the guest of the evening, Mr. 
Hays; Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways ; 
Mr. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agricul
ture; Mayor Prefontaine and others.

Speeches were made by the chairman, Mr. 
Craig, president of the Montreal Corn Ex
change; Rev. Mr. McWilliams and others,

tofilling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
| . London, Dec. 19. 
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TORONTO. The W. G D. DINEEN CO., Limited.
Cor. Vongo end Tempérance.STUART ROBSON’S CLOSE CALL.

Two Ballet. Passed Uncomfortably 
the Actor. 4DIED to SAVE HIS SHIP.

Moneyt^Tetor’ & ?*CnJÎ.-Stuart Robaon,

?h,R^,nwa0rk> ol?^tœLn,t' C?, 6h8“ered
narttof0nthe°f1t^,e rlchest »oanS “en In this 
£d wlth^h? '.U w.?s arr*»‘ed and charg 
Stont hia Lh„ ,/hoot.lnK- u l» believed 
but hehLdthL^Î .°f k17'"8 to k111 Robson, 
ed and ^ ^ t0„ ^ “entally unbalanc-
amumment. flred at the tro“> t*

1.If you want to bor
row money on house-

Money
J on a, call aad tee ns. 

, r We will ad ranee you
Money »ny emoent from $10

up «une dey you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

8Queenstown. Dec. 17.—The White Star 
Line freight steamer Cufic, which lost her 
propeller at sea, was towed Into port at 4 
o’clock this morning hy the British steamer 
Kansas City, and reported the death of 
First Offlcer Crosby, who lost his life lu a 
heroic effort to save hi» ship.

The Code left Liverpool on Dec. 8, and on 
the same day the Kaunas City left Hwansea 
for New York. The latter sighted the dis
abled White Star Liner on Dec. 9 In latitude 
51 degrees 34 minutes north and longitude 
21 degrees 11 minutes west. The Cnflc 
signalled that (the was helpless, and the 
Kansas City ran down to her and endeav
ored to take her In tow. A heavy sea was 
running, however, and It was Impossible to 
get a line to the disabled steamer.

The Kansas City stood by for three dsys 
waiting for the nee to go down. Then Mr! 
Crosby, who was an able swimmer, volnn! 
teered to ewlm to the Kansas city carry
ing a line. He made the attempt, but was 
drowned.

Subsequently hawsers were passed to the 
Kan»"» City, end both vessels headed for 
Queenstown. The weather continued heavy 
and the towing lines ported twice, but An
ally, aided by a Queenstown tag, the Cnflc 
was brought safely to this port.

5.50
all highly eulogistic of Mr. Ilays, and the 
latter's health was honored amidst the 
greatest enthusiasm.

Mr. Haye Spoke Only Briefly.
Mr. Hays, who was evidently much touch

ed, made a very brief reply, thanking the 
citizens of Montreal for their kindness. 
Mr. Hays paid a high tribute to the ster
ling Integrity and high position ofthe Cana
dian business public, and said that he left 
Canada with the greatest regret. In his 
new position he would do all In his power 
to draw closer together the bonds which 
united Canada and the United States, and 

cherish

BOBS THA

A flagnificent Assortment
of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

From our splendid stock you can select the best that is 
made in all styles of good clothing, and you’ll find the prices 
all in your favor. For instance:

Will Not Be 
T le BroughMoney 

Money 

Money
The Toronto Soourlty Co

“LOANS.”
Address Beet* 10, Net 6 King West

i\ t\
Furniture by Auction To-D

Mr Charles M. Henderson will sell this 
morning, commencing \t 11 o’clock sham 

val”ab,e and best assorted stock 
2?w leasehold furniture ever offered bv 

auction In this city, at McKendrvN Aiî
TmdoflbSei îLY„.onge *nd Albert-street„ 
fn.Ll.îi *Tand opportunity to parties
wM-fM reserve**°Ck *»' be *>'d

Dec.London, 
thanksgiving ser 
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Roberts from Sot 
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he would always 
branee of his stay in Montreal.

Speeches were also made by Messrs. 
Blair. Fisher and- others.

Letter# of regret were read from Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. My. Tarte. Sir W. C‘ Van 
Horne and Mr. Shatighncssy, all of whom 
paid a high tribute to Mr. Hays’ ability, 
and the great service he had rendered 
Canada.
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Men's Fine All-Wool English Beaver Win
ter Overcoats, box back, three-quarter 

V length, deep facings, silk velvet collar 
and haircloth sleeve lining, sizes Q r\
35- 44........ ...................................

Men’s Imported Dark Grey Melton Over 
coats, raw edges, farmer’s satin linings, 
striped satin sleeve linings, back cut full 
without centre seam, sizes
36- 44, special.................... ..

Men’s Fine Beaver Dressing Robes,cardinal, 
real brown and navy, trimmed with fancy 
colored cord, and girdle to match, 
sizes 35-44, special .............

Men’s Fancy Tweed and Kersey Cloth 

Smoking Jackets ^or House Coats, fawifc ( 
blue, cardinal and green mixtures, trhh. f 

med In the latest style and very c en i 
handsome, at .................... . ....... ^VsUU 1

Men’s Fine West of England Black Cl^ | 

Worsted Suits, single breasted sacqué 
coat, single or double breasted vest, fann
er’s satin linings, silk stitched 
edges, sizes 35-44, special .....

c/orscê Church!W{ias*recovers?* rec,or now
Solent, to visit tbl 
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No failures ■ Scientific - Successful. Exact
You Wilt 
Save 
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Now

,12.00 jo.ooL .b

THE DISASt.
Boys’ Double Blue Nqp Reefers, velvet cd^ 

lar, checked tweed linings and e% rA 
black buttons, sizes 22-28, special.>-v95.00- | Boer Plana w 
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Fur Cap Specials.
An assortment of styles in 

fine Fur Caps that should 
meet your ideas, both of com
fort and price, to a nicety:
Men’s Extra Choice Beaverlzed Nutria Caps, 

heavy, close and even fur, extra dark and 
rich color, satin lined, worth $6, 
special price ...............................................

Men’s Furnishings—
Special Xmas BargainsEyes 

Tested 
Free for 
One Week 
Longer

Every one of these is worth getting up in the dark fi» 
so you may reach the store by 8 o'clock. We have gener
ous quantities of the goods, but the value is immense. 
Don’t leave it too late :4.00 l

35c and 25c Neckwear for 15c.
Genii’ Fine Silk or Satin Neckwear, Scotch' 

plaids, fancy brocades, check and stripes, 
in flowing ends, puffs, knots, bows, four-in- ■ 
hands, strings, regular 35c and 25c, our * 
special Xmas price.................................................

Men's Australian Beaver or Baltic Seal 
Wedge Shape Cups, made from selected 
full furred skins, black sateen sweat, and 
satin tçp lining, Xmas à■pc- 2.50 Iclal

i\Men's French Seal Fur Caps, driver shape, 
made with sliding hand and adjWBTable 
peak, close and even furred, good "^5 nil 
linings, worth I*. Wednesday, for.. *„UU 

Men's Sealette Caps,. In driver, Quebec or 
Falkirk shapes, all made with deep slid
ing bands, satin lined, fine quality silk 
sealette, regular price $1.25, 
Wednesday ................... ...............................

?1

50c Neckwear for 25c.
Men’s Fine Imported Silk or Satin Neckwear,

all the latest styles and patterns, viz, _ _
flowing-ends, puffs, knots, bows and strings, 
regular 50c, our Xmas price

Men’s Fine Cashmere Mufflers, in-fancy stripes, 
checks and floral designs, full size, Wednesday

;

85
This Cat represent. one of the 

many Instrument, need by ns 
In Testlus Defective Eyes.

•»*!/ — —j- • •
Useful Gifts for Men.
Gloves and Hosiery Reduced.
There are pointers in these 

two itenis'TW' anyone who 
wishes to combine economy 
and utility in their gifts to 
the men folks. Such splendid 
values are not to be missed if 
you’re looking out for bar
gains:

.50
Why patronize jewelers, watchmakers and pedlars ? Eyesight is priceless, 

to us and we will save you 50 cents on the dollar. 6 8
there Is PS-»e ma”nnfaem!i“St ab°UC ^ d“1=rs ch"=e ? Wllh

Don’t come in a month from

Too precious to SENTENCE!
Men’s $l.0(^Sweaters for 69c.

43 dozen;. Men’s All-wool Sweaters, high 10-inch "j
roll collar, honey-comb rib, in navy, cardinal I fVA 
and black, regular 1.00, Wednesday,' to LB -,
dear............................................................................... J

, Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, in Shetland I 
I shade and itripes, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, fine * 

sateen trimmings, double-breasted, small, medium or 
large sizes, regular 90c per garment, Wednes
day, 05c per garment, or, per-suit.....................

I
Cape Colonist* 

and She 
Impl

Cape Town, Detj 

from the plague< w
inow and say you saw them advertised so and so, but getthem now.

LDON’T WAIT. Plain and Fancy Sock*.
Men’s Fancy Stripe Cashmere Half Hose, 

also Check Cashmere and Silk and Plain 
or Ribbed Black Cashmere, choice of all 
of our 50c and 75c fancy lines, and 50c 
black. Wednesday morning, per 
pair, 35c, or 3 for.....................................

Really Beautiful Gloves.
Men's Best Quality Ee.il French Kid Gloves, „ Wednesday «8.00.

pique sewn, dome fasteners, gussets, ihc Meu • ** BO Boots, weoneaouy «aw. 
best fine glove that can be made, tan and 90 pairs Handsome Patent Leather Lace 
brown shades, regular $1.5) and $L75, Boots. McKay sewn, nice coin toe shape, 
Wednesday, each pair In a fancy 1 OC I rises 0 to 10, splendid value at n on 
gift box, per pair ....................................... I,£9 | *2.60, Wednesday ........................................K.UU

COME AT ONCE. i 25 Charles Burril 
Steel ShipSPECIAL CUT PRICES. Boots and Slippers.1.00 Loi

Some bargain inducements for Wednesday I
Men's Fine Black Kldskln Slippers, kld- 

Uned, hand turn soles, plain Everett or 
opera shape, good value at $1.50, 
Wednesday ....................................................

1/ ANY PROVINCE
WHAT YOU WILL 

PAY ELSEWHERE. 
$5.50 

3.00 
2.25 
2.50

6

FOR ONE WEEK. 
$2.85

1.25Solid Gold Frames, Warranted -
nfî S.°,d/Ü,ed frames, Warranted 10 years - 
uoid Filled Frames, Warranted 5 years 
First Quality Lenses, per pair, Warranted 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose Piece 
Steel or Nickel Frames, all Styles.

Dominion Iroi 

Will Not I
* II1.50 Victor Shoes for Men, $3.50. H

100 $
Montreal, Dec. 

Burlll of Weymot 
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1-00 Mail Order Department.Quality Guaranteed.

Box Calf
I Patent Leather 

Enamelled Calf 
Klbo Kid

I Send 25c extra and we will 
deliver a pair anywhere in 

ET Canada.
^ Money back if not satis- 

.fied.

ORDER FOR

Name..• 50 1.25
.25 •75 Address is

3 Stores {Toronto, Hamilton, London } Stores 3
^ OPERA glasses AT ANY PRICE to

Take Measurement* Carefully.

ANKLE

[AimteHEEL....................... .

INSTEP....................
WAIST................. ..
BALL.........................
Length of Foot.........
Size Usually Worn.. 
Width Usually Worn

CLEAR THEM."€3

Globe Optical Co
a

$ 6

V L
93 YONGE STREET. ISTORE OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

-

Next to Shea's Theatre. DIRECTORS i 
H. H. Fndffcr,
J. W. FlavelZe,
A. E. A*if*.............. SIMPSONOpen Evenings Till 9 TUESDAY, 

DECEMBER 18
THE
ROBERT

OOMPANY,
LIMITED !

KRUGER STOGREAT BRITAIN’S HESITANCY of^c iï'ZÏÏÏ «S t'h-e ItSSSS
JfflTw fit 'fjssx; teTwte

Tn ,iVn qual1f>; or limit the action, 
which in this ease relates to the punlsh-
ue,nt vf„theJBCxer leaders- Consequently. 
U s believed here that this disagreement 
win be merely temporary,and the most 
wrious consequence, that can ensue la an 
annoying delay at a moment when the 
worst phase of the negotiations seems to 
have safely passed.

village of So Ra Noons five miles south 
and i°f £|ekla', *re constantly moving about 
c5?bôucs VJ"<‘hmal1- marauders are

we^“gCe-ch^Ubyel4h,nTnCl1 m'5S,0aar». Brewers’ 
Grains..

Tell* Hie Sect 
Hereafter

t -* ÎOÎKÏÏXKKKXÎÎKÎOÎ XXKKKKKKKKK
I LOVE

everything that’s old
OLD BOOKS,
OLD TUNES,
OLD SONGS and

CORBY’S 
OLD 
RYE

WHISKIES.
“8 years old.”

I* Not Understood by the Washing
ton Government, and i* Not 

Thought Material. D. PIKE GO LIMITED

Special Sale
XMAS PRESENTS.

g«1 The Hague, D| 

Kruger was out 
Wednesday hie 
at an automobi 
Mr. Kruger's sej 
other occupent d 
The old Boer Pri 
liage, and, reed 
the reins and s« 
said to Ma seed 
Joined hlm: "N 
and trust In Qu

iWashington, Dec. 17.—Such reports as 
the State Department has had from Mr. 
Conger up to the present fall to develop 
h satisfactory reason for. the Insistence eft 
the British Government on amending the

SEVERE LOSS TO CATHOLICS.
8Cardinal Vau*han Telle of the DU- 

aater* to the Roman Church 
in China.

when fed to cows produce an 
acid condition of the milk which, 
doctors say, is injurious.

Note the fact that
ill'elçln agreement on the eue hand, or for

the hesitation of the foreign Ministers in Catholic* Blamed,
acceding to the amendment, on the other. Pekin. Dec. if.—The British are contln i-

iV^.sToTh'ow',^ m ZfTnZ PM^trK^d
material. As already stated. It appears to theln special charge. The officer In com
be nothing more than the elimination of mand has Informed General Gaselee tlmt 
an explanatory phrase, which In no degree armed bands of,native Christians from the

Punching Bags from $1.00 to $4.60 
Boxing Gloves from $1.00 to $6.60 
Exercisers from 76c to $3.26.
Air Guns from 85c to $1.60.
Flags and Bunting for deoorating.

ILondon, Dec. 17.—Cardinal Vaughan has 
issued a pastoral, which 
the pulpits of the Catholic Churches here 

martyrdom of 
Catholics In China. The Cardinal declared 
that the Catholic Church In China waa 
made up of 750,000 communicants, and Iti- 
r.1!tded Rj- European and 445 native priests 

Hm A. work of the Catholic Church thmo.it 
•rîie "‘T 0f, t-'t'tn* had been swept away 
The material loss represented 4348 churches 

| and chapels, 4000 elementary schools 47 
seinlnarlfs and a number of other schools 
nrlmoErïï n‘‘nC' dee,cr»>ed the npheava” as 

îtilT .1 revalt affflnst Christianity 
but Its most recent activity was aroused 
by foreign, especially Russian and German 
encroachments on Chinese territory. ’

Brave Woman Honored.
New York. Dec. 17—The Cross of the 

Legion of Honor, says a Paris despatch, 
has been conferred upon Madame Bcros- 
thom, wife of the Austrian Charge 
falres at Pekin, for her heroic condn

waa read from our milk 
and cream comes from farms 
where brewers’ grains or distillery 
slop are never fed.

When dealing with the Ken
sington you get purity and clean
liness combined with wholesome- 
nesi.

yesterday, detailing the
war

8 xv FALLS HEIiito

The D. Pike Co., Limited § % /
A Farmer Ni 

drell, at128 King St. B., Toronto. 246

Dubois, Pa., I] 
iged 70 years, 
expected ly fall a 
half million dj 
uncle who ran 
age of 13. He 
a ship owner, e 
$15,000,000. HtJ 
leaving his mil 
his nephew, Cni 
a3 years an ati 
been advertiein 
rell’s heirs, 'll 
days ago, and J 
possession of tl

ÛhtâT
were Iti reality not numerous, and most of 
them have been punished by the Chinese 
authorities.”Kensington Dairy Co.

453 Yonge Street. Llmlted
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

Corby's 
. pURITYv 

wHis*61
247 Earl LI Ha* Influenza.

Berlin, Dec. 17.—A despatch received 
here from Pekin, dated Dec. 16. says LI 
Hung Chang Is suffering from influenza.

The despatch also denies that the Dowa
ger Empress is going to Chengtu 
of Siecnun. *H»3 Bottled in Bond Under Gov

ernment Supervision.

Sold by All Dealers-
assistance to the French during the siege 
of the legation.

one other foreign woman has been 
thus decorated. She Is Marie Schellenck. 
a Belgian woman, who disguised herself 
and served in Napoleon’s army.

Province
d’Af- 

ct and üChina Thank* Railla.
London, Dee. 17.—Dr. Morrison, wiring 

to The Times from Pekin yesterday, says :
‘‘Li Hung Chang, at the instance of 

Trinee Ukhtomaky. has wired to Emperor 
Nicholas an expression of Chinese grati
tude for permission to rale Manchuria un
der Russian protection. This permission 
purports to have come from the Czar, who 
Is. of course, quite Ignorant of the matter. 
Prince T’khtomsky is leaving Pekin wlthm 
a few days, his mission having been ac
complished.” ac

136..South American Nervine makes
the whole system radiant in perfect health, 
it accelerates circulation, enriches the 
blood, penetrates to the very centres of 
nerve force, builds tissue, makes and keeps 
people well. This wonderful remedy has 
had a charmed experience and has done its 
greatest work in cases that the medical 
fraternity had pronounced hopeless.__ 140

HXXXXXXXXXXXX KKKKKKKKKXX Cook's Turklsl 
w. .cures «olds

Pember’s Tl 
sleeping accod

Everybody si 
sickness lnaura 
Agent, Ocean d 
poratlon. 'Phd

„ Smokers' p 
Smoking Mix.

Boxer Organisation Weakening.
..London, Dec. V.-The Morning Post pub
lishes the following from Its Pekin 
pondant, dated Saturday :

*‘Tbe Boxer organization Is nearly fle. 
stroyed. There appears now to be no 
?an17 of ,a reerndeecenee of the recent 
tronWeK. iiltho activity 1* shown in some 
unprotected places.

I.,

Canadian contingent to South Africa, hsi 
received from Sir Alfred Milner a judldal 
appointment In South Africa at $3000 • f" 
year, with « residence and other perquis
ites, the district to be located when the 

war is over.

corres- A LUCKY LONDONER.

Capt. Stuart Appointed to a $3000 a 
Year Position In Africa.

London, Ont., Dec. 17.—Capt. Stuart of 
this city, who went out with the first1

The Boxer. leaders
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Good Business Suit
To Your Order for $22.50.
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